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C. jLANG,
GREAT . .

DISCOUNT Shoe Se e

you will feel like a new being. I hare
not felt no well for five year as 1 do

Inee taking ono paekage of your Blood

Powder, anJ I fi--I as ulrong and active
a ever. 1 weigh 15 pounds more than
ever In ray lifo. Tho change is mi

marked that it Is the suhj-- ct of com-iK-n- l

it hen meeting my friends. I

recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood'

Powder to be, a I believe, the gr t-- t
blood-purifie- r on earth.

U. A. POTTtK.
-

1'atrouie Our Adtcrtioera.
On another page will bo found the

adverli-emcn- t of Grant's IUkery, Gro-

cery and Meal Market. Mr. Grant is

located at the south a est corner of 12th

and Cherry streets, and will furnish

you with all the Decenaries of life at
rates iquul to any firm in the city.
You will find his goods to bo among the
best that the market affords, and that
all orders will bo promptly filled and

delivered. Give him a call.
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You can save from 15 to 25 er cent, on all cash purchases for
the lu-s- t thirty Jays.

You :ct $5.00 Shoes for 3.50 I You get $1.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get t3.00 Shoes for $2.'J5 You get 2.00 Shoes for fl.CO

Youths' 2.00 Shoes for 1.50.
Ladies' Shoes iu the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
71S So. Sixteenth St.

WM. N. WHITNEY,
107 South Sixteenth Street.

hlra Um firt company with which he
ha ever hlmn lf.

Another ortjaniiatloo,
as lare at the litirocrt Opera

Company, has lw wfunil by Man-

ager llayne, of Hoyd's Theatre, and
will Iw ani.ounoed liortly.

Tho aehool children from every
ennui In the city are taking advar ta'e

of the engagement of the Cook Twin
NUter In ' I'm 1 Toro'a Cabin" at
Hod' Tin atre thlsaf ernoon. Mr. F..

F. PavU, proprietor of the company, l

giving a nun--t laUtrate prtKluellon of

the good old play, a:ul he employ an
able torn pan v. The engagement will

be for this afternoon, and to-

morrow night. Don't full to too the
great hlntorle play..

W here Jtw W hite Mantl.
Editor of the Jttt: Itdoe not ltxik

much like boiieMy for you to u my
name In your column of campaign He,
merely hooaue I refuted Ui act on your
great (V) committee when you aked
mo to do mi, and afterward refused to

accept a nomination for councilman
from your mongrel convention. Allow

mo to that I have never delegated
the right to you to ehulge me with be-

longing to any secret society which

may bo organized for bad purposes. I

am a IVpullst strictly In the middle
of the road and have refused to take
sides in your factional fight. I U lleve
that tho whole scheme originated with
the enemies of the poplo, for the pur-Ks-

o

of keeping them divided, so that
they may forget their mherles and al-

low either ono of the old parties to

keep In power with the monopolies of

tho banking Interests of Wall htroet
atid Europe, the object of which Is to
enslave the American people. The
whole matter of a d religious
war for such a purpose must have

originated with his satanlc majesty In

the infernal regions, and, in my opin

Cash!Great
Reduction

For

See our Men's $3.50 Calf,
Lace Shoe, which we will sell
Our Ladies line Call r oxed, lJongola lop, Lace bnoe, --j f(just the Shoe for fall and winter wear, for cash, go at 4)JUU
Children's Shoes, - - - f.0a to 11 50 Women's Shoes, - - 11.50 to 14.00... ... . .v- -. .. At At
Hoy s Shoes, - - - f l- .- to ?.au

WM N. WHITNEY
W7 South Sixteenth Street.

ANCIENT HISTORY
Tells Us that Geese Once Saved tho
City of Rome from Destruction
At the hands of the Gauls.

N. B-- WE HAVE
But we can save the City of Omaha from paying
High Trices for poor Goods.

The Big Bennett Store
Does not Deal in Bankrupt Wrecks-b- ut we have every-

thing that is New, Fresh and Wholesome.

AT BARGAIN PRICES

MtN. Tl K.I. WKI'XH.

BOYD'S NOV. i.
tpf Ok Ur'i Kaiia Wdl

THE

"Trucadero Vaudeville."
- - llotiW by - -

im new F.at, nJ m tVrk'rrm of Ath-leUsa-

Yai'tievil star.r un n

UnUcr tins-lio- o( K. f!iflJ, Jr.

ETKKY I'KATl KK AMI H AT MW.
Pal of rt hi hh Night .rl--- :

rir.i n.H.r. .w. ; a.l l; Palciiy. ";?
TV. Mai1 tie .n. Hil ''
tablcou. ant

BOYD'S rsov.
Sl'N.

23
JHatlncc To Day, 2:3o.

COOK TWIN SISiKKS'

I'XCI.U TOM'S CA1HN.

Note I ronUil Hotd'a Theatre
lor the txvu tltc. nJ will brln? llie
larpest and best winpnny ever ornn-lao- d

to produce this Unions play. I

have been mantling Cnole, Toin'a Cabin
eompanW-- i lor yeara, ami know just
what I am talking about

K. F. DAVIS.
Sale of aeat la now open. Prices:

First fliHr, Me and 7.V; balcony, i".o

and 6oV; nailery, I V. Matinee prices:
First floor, .r'H-- ; balcony. i"o.

BOYD'S THEATRE
Friday ami Sat unlay, Nov. S X 5

Matinee Saturday.
Tbo NajHilcon of Necromancer

HERRMANN.
TIM GHISAT,

In bl" marvelous Kntertalnniont of M-I- c,

Mirth and Mystery, aided by

JWiiie. llomnunn
In her belldorlnjr Spectacular dunco

Creation.

The CreigMon Theatre

Talephon 1531.

I'AXTON A 11UKGKSS, Mgrs,

NIGHTS eommeneinij A

4 Sunday Matinee, NOV. 3d

The Fopular Comedians,

Ward and Vokcs
IN

A RUN ON THE BANK.

AMISKMKMS.

It to a ditlU'ult thing foramanutfor
in the theatrical buslnom to Htiecess-Jull- y

glvo tho amusement puMio just
what it wantH. Ho may try ever bo

hard, and labor twonty-flv- hours out
of tho twenty-fou- r, and only learn at
the end that he has not hit tho nail
success. Hut It Is an indisputable
fact that E. I) Stair, with his very-funn-

feturg, "Happy" Ward and Harry
Vokes, In their satirical play, "A Kun
on the Hank," has hit on the very
thing that all tho people want, and

they want it all the time. Goxi, bright
amuiement, healthy, One.tuneful mutic,
and charming dancing, and that is just
what Ward and Yokes are telllrg this
year. They come to the Crelghton
Theatre for four nights, commencing
with a matinee and Man-

ager Burgess fays there will not be a
better farce company attraction visit
Omaha this season. The company Is

a very large one and the ensemble is a
bunch of talent it would be hard to
excel.

The Trccadero Vaudevilles, headed

by Sandow and ten all new European
novelties, are to appear for a brief sea-

son of three nights and a special n:utl-ne- e

on Wednesday, commencing on

Monday, November 4lh, at Boyd's
Theatre. The company played ono of

the most successful engagements ever
seen at the Auditorium, Chicago, where

many people had to be turned away
nightly. Every ret and feature with
the Trocaderos is a novelty. Sandow

appears In some new and novel feats.
Secure seats and avoid the crush, as

already the demand Is very large.
The Great Herrmann will be at the

Boyd's Theatre on Friday and Satur- -

day evenings and Saturday matinee
Mr. Edward Thurneaur, Mr. Herr-

mann's representative, Is in the city.
The company travels in three cars, and
the performance they give is far the
most extensive yet, and nearly all of

the tricks and feats are new.

Don't forget that William H. Crane
will produce two new plays at Boyd's
Theatre this month, bringing with

Corn good cun for 5c
ToniiitocH ro 'd can tor re
l'eas L'ood can for Mc

Succotash can for 7e

Peaches, new, line Lvap ted, per lb. !H:

ltaisins, line new crop, per lb. .re

HAUinVARB SXAISz
Oil Stoves 4Se

Dinner I'ails Die

Stove Mats 4c

All Copper Wash lloileis 1.4!i

llASBMBNT IIAKGAINSi

Edward Baumley, lor livery, 17lh
and St. Marys Ave

Eat Dyball s delicious cream candW.

loli Douglas street.

J. Henderson, 310 N. Sixteenth trtwU
Umbrellas covered and repaired.

When down town drop In at John
Hudd's and leave your watch, if it is out
of repair, to Im) fixed. 317 north 16 St.

Success Council No. It, W. A. P. A.,
gave a pleanant social in their hall I a-- 1

Wednesday evening. About two hun-
dred and titty visitors were present.

Notice of Removal.
Saunders, MacFarland A Dickey have

removtd their law offices from the
Merchants' National Bank Building:,
to 1 0J Faraatn street, opposite Pax-to- n

Hotel.

Notice of Ueinotal-Saunder- s,

MacFarland & Dickey have
removed their law offijes from the
Merchants' National Bank Building.,
to 1402 Farnam street, opposite Pax-to- n

Hotel.

WANTED AGENTS.
In every town in the United States to
sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
and Milk-Leg- . Address

0. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. ('rum, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111.

llow's This!
We utter Ono Hundred Hollars reward for

any chm- - of I'alarrli that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

l'..I.CIIKNKY St CO.. Toledo. O.
Vi the. undersigned, have known I .T.

Cheney for th last l"i years, and be love hhn
perfeetly honorable In all business trinsae-tlon- s

anil linani'lally able to carry out any
ohdKiUliH'B made by their llrtii.
Wks-- 'A Tkuax, wholesale drutiisls's. Toledo,

Ohio
Walking. Kinnah A Marvin, wholesale

ilriiKKistN. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure- is taken Internally,

act i nil directly upon tho blood and mucous
surface of Iho system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 7.'c pet bottle.' bold by all druit-Sst-

DOCTOR.

Jmft
ENGLISH

for Coughs, Coldft,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-

out it." A 25c bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for it Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have

Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. It is sun to curt.
Thre Slu 35c, 50c and St. All DrntiUU.

ACKER MEDICIXE CO.,
16 & 18 Cbambcrn St., If. Y.

fuisf rtfc
&fr l;ff.'.vr- -m

.retro J

U I Y lYrv T V ,nit'u'1 ln

L I J !i'r",",;n;
new set made the same dav. Teethextracted
without pain. DR. WITHERS, Dentist, fourth
floor, frown Blk.. ltith A Douglas, vmaha, nes

Notice to Defendant.

In the district court of Douglas county,
Nebraska:

Frank Thompson esorutor. and Joe K.
I. ane. administrator with the will annexed
of James Thompson. plaintiff, vs. Lew IM.xlyy.
Vlona Hlxley, J. Herbert Van Closter. Ne-

braska Mortice and Loan company, Maria
Woods. Nellie (i. fhephdrd and Maggie J.
Curry, defendants.

To Lew rMxtey, lona rixiev, .1. nernert
Van Closter. Nebraska Mortgage and Loan
company. Maria Woods. Nellie O. Shepherd
ana .Maggie J. 1 urry. ueieuu-ant- s:

Yon are hereby notified that on the 2d day
of October, lS'.ft, the plaintiffs herein tiled
their petition in the aixive enutieu cause in
1 l.e district, eourt of Douglas county. Ne
braska, against, said defendants, the object
and prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed on ine isi uay 01 juij,
1SS9. by Lew l'lxley and Vlona Pixley upon
the nmuertv described as follows, situated
In the county of Douglas and state of Ne-
braska, lt: Heginning at a point one
hundred and twenty (120 feet, south and one
hundred and twenty-eig- ht il'itifeet east of
the northwest corner of lot four i4i In block

vent"! of Kirk wood addition to the city of
Omaha. Nebraska, running thence east par-
allel with the south lioe of said lot four d)
thirtv-tw- o i'.i'l) ftnt. thence north uarallet
with tho east, line of said lot tour (41 one
hundred and twenty (ISO) feet, thence west
along the north line of said lot fourtii thirty-tw- o

(.tb feet, thence south to place of begin-
ning, to secure the payment of a certain note
of even date for the sum of fifteen hundred
iSiStnuioi dollars. That there Is now due and
payable on said note the sum of fifteen hun-
dred rJl.VW.00 dollars with Interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum from tho 1st
day of January, isv.i lor wnu-i- i sum. wmi
imprest. ntl costs. nlaintitTs urav for a de
cree that the defendants be required to pay
the same, and that In default of such pay-
ment said premises may be sold to satisfy
the amount found due plaintiffs.

You are required to answer said petition
on or Before tue ;na aay or uecemuer, i!-

Dated at On aha, Nebraska, Oct. 35, lsi5.
FRANK THOMPSON, et al.

plaintiffs
By J. W. Uouder, attorney for plaintiffs.

Frank Thompson et al. vs. U fl.xiey et al
Docket 53, Ko. WU. JO-- "

Little Red School
4

House Savings Bank,
With Flag. Nothing ever

sold like it.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR SAMPLE.

Agents Wanted Every-
where.

THE PATRIOTIC SUPPLY CO.

131 Tremont Street,
BOSTON, MASS.

Slierifl's Sale.
Ity virtue ot an execution on transcript, ta-

iled out of the district court of Douglas
county. Nebraska, and to me uirecteii, 1

have levied upon me ioiiowuik uescineu
property or Henjaiuin r. Darker ami anna
Marker, commencing on a point 1.11 t lie east
line of Thirteenth street as extended
Hironirh the northwest uuarter (! of the
southeast quarter of section thirty-fo- ur

t;m, township II f teen (lf. range thirteen tbli.
east of the litli principal meridian, Douglas
county, Nebraska, five hundred t wenty-eigh- t

io.hi reel norm or ine soi-i- line ui saiu in r
ouarter i'jI of southeast iitiarteriVlof

section thirty-lou- r running thence north
two hundied slxtv-rou- r tjni reet. east, one
hundred and twenty eight. (1:1 feet, south,
two hundred sixty four feet, west, one
hundred twenty-eigh- t, (tsi reel 10 uiace er
beginning, all In Douglas county. Mate of
Nebraska. And I will, on the 5th day of
November. A. D. Isltt. at III o'clock a. m. of
vi. 1,1 iIhv. hi the east front (lour of the county
court house. In the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. Nebraska, sell ai public auction the
property auove uescrineu. to satisfy unison
l.ouu. planum, tne sum 01 sniy-iim- e "

Hill sni dollars damages, and four and
Sl.Ki dollars costs of suit, which hy the.ludg- -

ment of K.lien K. Long, a Justice of the peace
In and for said couniy. on the iTlh day of
July, Is'.ift (a transcript, of which judgment
was on I he I4lh day of August. Ih'.O, duly
Bled and docketed In the district court
will, In and for said count vl. Watson Loud re
covered against theaid Kenjamin F. Darker.
Anna Hatker and the Mutual Investment
Co. with Interest thereon at the rate of ten
(llli per cent, per annum from the 27th day of
July, A. 11. ism, until paiu; aiu aio ine
furihersum t f two dollars and lOcentsiS-Moi- .
the costs of Increase 011 said Judgment, and
the accruing costs herein.

Omaha, Nebraska, ls:o.
JUtlN C. DKKXKL,

Kherlff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
W. II. Kussell. Attorney.

Loud vs. Barker et al.
Docket II. No H 5

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant
In the district court of Douglas county.Ne- -

braska:
Frank Thompson, executor, and Joe K.

Lane, admin strator with the will annexed
of James Thom)son. deceased, plalnttlls. vs.
Lew Pixley, Vlona Pixiey. J. Herbert Van
Closter, Mar'a Woods. Nebraska Mortgage
A Loan Co , James klrvlng and Maggie J.
Curry, defendants.

To Lew Pixley. Vlona I'lxlev, J. IterDeri
Van floater. Maria Wi.ods. Nebraska Mort
gage A Loan fo.. James Sklrvlng and Maggie
J. Cu ry, defendants:

You are h reby notified that on the 2nd
day of October, 1S1I5, plaintiffs herein tiled
their petition In the above entitled cause. In
the district court of Douglas county. Ne-

braska, against Lew Pixley, et al, the object
and prayer of which is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executeu on tne isi uay 01 juiy,
lsssi. by Lew I'lxley and Vlona ' Ixley, upon
the property described as follows:

lt.nl mi n ir at a iiolnt One Hundied and
Twenty (! feet South and Sixty-fou- r di4)
reet r.ast or tne mirtnwesi corner 01
FourUi. in Hock Seven (1 1, of Mr kwooa au
dition to the city of Omaha, Nebraska, run-

ning thence F.ast parallel with the South line
of said Lot Four (4). Thirty-tw- o t:t!) feet;
thence North parallel with the Fast line of
said Lot Fouri4l, One Hundred anil Twenty
(12ill feet ; thence West along the North line
of said Lot Four (4) Thirty-tw- o m feet;
thence South to place or heginning, to secure
the payment of a note for the sum of Fifteen
Hundred and no-to- n (II.VKl.dO) dollars; that
there Is new clue and payable on said note t lie
sum of Fifteen Hundred and no inniJl.VOliOUO)
dollars, with Interest at the rate of seven (7)

per cent per annum from the llr.l day of
January, 1SWI. for which gum, with into est,
plaintiffs pray for a decree that the defend-
ant pay the same, and that In default of
such payment said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due plaintiffs.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or before the 2nd day of December, ls'.c,.

Dated at Omaha, NoorasKa. iictooersi, t..HtANK TIIOMPSCN et al..
Plaintiff.

By J. W. Huuder. attorney for plaint iff.
Frank Thomps n et al. vs. Lew l'lxb-- et al.
Docket 52; No. 3IS.

Notice to nt Defendant.
In the district court of Douglas county,

Nebraska.
Frank Thompson.executor and Joe K.Lane.

BitminlstriLtor. with the will annexed of the
estate of James Thompson, deceased, plain-till- s,

vs. Harrison Wlrlck. Anna A. Wtriek.
Sheridan Wlrlck. Oluf Rrown, Nels O. Brown.
Kllen Harris. Milon S. Lindsay, 1 he fentrai
Investment Company and J. H. Millard,
Trustee.

To Harrison Wlrlck. Anna A. Wlrlck, Sher-
idan Wlrick, Oluf Brown. Nels O. Brown,
Kllen Harris. Milon S. Lindsay, and The Cen-
tal Investment Company, de-

fendants
You are hereby notified that on the 2nd of

October, ls'.)5, the plaintiffs herein, tiled the
petition tn the above entitled cause.: in; the
district courtof Douglas county. Nebraska,
against said defendants, the objtct and
prayer of which fs to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed on the 1st day of Jan, lsssi,

by Harrison Wlrick and Anna A. Wlrick to
the Central Investment Company, upon the
property described as follows situated in the
County of Douglas and State of Nebraska,

The north twenty-liv- e (25) feet of
lots nineteen (111) and twenty (2m of block
three CO. of Union Place, an addition to the
city of South Omaha. Douglas County. Ne-

braska, to secure the payment of a certain
note of even date for the sum of One Thous-
and ($liKX)00i dollars, that there is now due
and payable on said note the sum of One
Thousand i$l(KXi.001 dollars wlih interest at
the rate of 7 per cent per annum from the 1st
day of January, Issii, for w hih sum, with In-

terest and cost, plaintiffs pray for a decree
that the defendants be required to pay the
same, and that In default of such payment
said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due plaintiffs.

You are required to answer said petition
onor before the 2nd day of December. Is'.ij.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. Oct. 25, 1S'.I5.

rKNlv THOMPSON et al..
Plaintiffs.

nw t w Nnuder. attornev for plaintiff.
Frank Thompson et al. vs. Harrison Wlrick

et al. Docaetw; .o.ki v

Heal China Teas, set of 6 Wc
Fine Flute Tumblers to
l'orcelain (Jianite Plntes 5c
Good Trunks, at l.nt)
Wood Water Pails 10c

Razor-To- e, Cork-Sol- e, rfone week, for cash, at kpJ.UU

wen u Suooa, - - - i.jj w m.wi

NO GEESE,

(ilass Jar Jelly, at Sc
Can Lye, at 4c.

Best liread, per loaf, at 2e
Smoking Tobacco, per lb. at 1S

Chewing Tobacco, per lb. at 16

Coal Hods 1S

Fire Shovels So

Copper I5ottoin Tea Kettles. a

Gold Bnd Teas and Plates. to
Fine Knraved Tumblers... 4

Satchels, at 48
Wash Board
Bushel Coin Baskets 10

OMAHA, NEB.

M. DALEY.

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect tit In all case9. Cloth-

ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 XorthSt., : OMAHA. NEB.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FARNAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

J. W. BLLRR,
Attorney-at-La- w,

SOJ) Hew York Lire UulUling,
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

N. J. WEYRICH,
Undertaker Embalmer

Telephone 6.
013 South I6th St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

CHRIST. HAM AN.
f and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a specialti
612 South 16 Street.

OMAHA. NEB.

American Ladies!
When Needing the astiit

ance of a

First-Clas- s Dress Maker
Should not forget to call on

MRS. JAMES GILLAN.
?l3.A'orth itath Stre

0ut-of-To- Folks Should Obtain Our Large Illustrated
Catalogue. Mailed Free to All.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,

ion, the instigators on neither side
have religion enough to furnish brlme- -

stone for a match.
Tho facts are, that I am actuated

wholly from principle In the cause of

humanity against monojioly. I have
vowed to do this! My heart and mind
and might and strength are opposed to
tho oppression of wealth against the
people. It takes 4,000 laborers to make
one millionaire, and that means an

army of their wives and children with
out any of the luxuries and but few of

tho comforts of existence. It cannot bo

otherwise under any system which
concentrates all of tho wealth In the
hands of the few. There are too many
millionaires, and too, many millions of

tramps looking for work, Bnd it is a
fact that a man who is not able to get
work at wages sufficient to supply him-

self and family with the comforts of

life Is In no better condition than tho

ordinary tramp.
I am in this fight for humanity. It

is the only religion that I lay any
claim to, and I challenge tho world to

produce any other creed to equal this.
Tho cause of humanity is the ono that
enlists tho test Impulses of the human

heart, and If 1 had tho power or ability
to entirely chance tho system as it now

exists to ono which would make men
better and happier in this world, and
save from wretchedness and hunger
and cold the millions who are now

struggling In want and driven to des-

peration and crime, turning them In

the direction of truth, virtue and hap-

piness, which is possible and attain-

able under right conditions, it would

be a religion so far superior and so far
In advance of the one you are fighting
over that it would cover the universe.

Why is it that you do not stop this
nonsense, and ubo your great paper in

helping humanity and benefiting man-

kind, Instead of degrading the race?
A step In this direction would be hailed
with the happy tears or men who wouiu

gladly join you In such a good work of

reform. It would help to arrest the

present rush to poverty and crime. It
is so large and fertilo a field that It en

compasses the whole earth, and It is

the only way for the American people
out of the base condition which the
causo of monopolistic concentration of

wealth in a few hands is fast crowdirg
upon US. JESSE WHITE.

Editor The American: I intended
the above for publication in the lire,
but as that paper has taken pains in its
columns to say they would give me

space if I would "make oath," I have
concluded not to trouble them. An

other thing Is, that the more respect-
able class of Omaha citizens have about
made up their minds that but little of

the news found in the Ike can be relied

upon. Jesse White.

What C. A. Totter Says.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895.-- The

Howard Medicine Company: Gentle-

men I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly slip
ping away, whose ambition is at its

lowest ebb, whose mind is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you feel

dvsnerjtlc. and lose your t,

that your blood is out of order, and all

you need is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your system.
It will act almost instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life

and vigor coursing through your sys-

tem: vou will feel the old-tim- e grip in

your hands; your mind will be as active

as ever; your friends wui ODserve me

flag of health flying in your face, and

7502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue,

Notice to Defendant.
In the district court of Dounlas county,

Nebraska.
Frank Thompson, executor, and Joe K.

T.nne. uiliniiiiHtrntor. with the will annexed
of James Thompson, deceased, plaintiff, vs.
I,ew Pixley. Vlona Pixley, J. llerheit Van
Closter. Nebraska Mortgage and Loan Co.,
Maria Woods. James Sklrvlng, Maggie J.
Curry and Nellie O. Fhepherd. defendants.

To Lew I'lxlev. V lona i ixiey, j. nci wrivun firwtup hr;mka Mortgage and Loan
Co.. Maria Woods, James Sklrvlng. Maggie J.
Curry and Nellie O. Shepherd, non resident
defendants:

You are hereby nitlfled that on the 2nd

day of October, lslfi. the plaintiffs herein
tiled their petition in the above entitled
cause, In the district court of Douglas
county. Nebraska, against Lew Pixley et al..
the object and prayer or wntcnis to nireeiuso
a certain mortgage executed on the lirst day
of July, lssi). by Lew Pixley and Vlona
Pixley upon the property described as fol-

lows: Heginning at a point one hundred and
twenty (120) feet south and ninty-si- x (il feet
east of the northwest corner of lot four (4)

tn block seven (7) of Kirkwood addition to
tho city of Omaha, Notraska; running thence
east parallel with the south line of said lot
four (4) thirty-tw- o (321 feet; thence north
parallel with tho east line of said lot four (41

one hundred and twenty (120) feet; thence
west along the north line of said lot four (4)

thirty-tw- o (112) feet: thence south to place of
beginning, to secure the payment of a cer-

tain note of even date for the sum of fifteen
hundred and no-lu- i$l,.VX).00) dollars; that
there is now due and payable on said note
the sum of fifteen hundred and no-10-0 dollars
OM.300 00), with interest at the rate of seven (,l

cent per annum from the first day of
anuary, 1MH. for which sum. with interest,

plaintiffs pray for a decree that the defend-
ant pay the same, and that in default of
such payment said premises may be sold to
satisfy ihe amount found due.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or before the 2nd day of December, lsl'5.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. Oct. 2.", Is'.ij.
FKAN K THOMPSON, et al.

Plaintiffs.
By J. W. Houder, attorney for plaintiffs.
Frank Thompson et al. vs. Lew Pixley et. il.
Docket 52, No. 310.

H. K. BURKET,

fUNERAL fIRECT0R
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1618 Chicago Street.
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